Dear Principal,
As educators, we engage students with knowledge about the world around
them. As Lutheran educators, we also teach them of the One who created
that world, sharing the saving message of the Gospel of a God who both
knows and loves our students. During the summer, we say good-bye to our
students, hoping they return to us in the fall with a stronger faith and greater
knowledge. But as they spend sun-soaked afternoons at the lake and cool
evenings watching baseball games, how can we encourage them to continue
their learning outside the classroom?
Concordia Publishing House wants to bridge the gap between great schoolyear learning and valuable summertime opportunities. So, for the third year
in a row, we’re offering our Read Like a Lutheran summer reading program!
From May 27 to August 6, your students can join with thousands of kids
from across the country on a journey of faith-inspired reading. Each book
your students pick up will remind them that they are saved by grace through
faith in Jesus, the Savior whose story is told in the Gospel message found
in Scripture!
What’s our goal? Like you, we’re on a mission to keep kids reading books—
and especially the greatest Book—all summer long. Let’s partner together
in this lifelong learning fun! At cph.org/read, students and their families
will find book lists, reading logs, and free activities. It’s a rewarding, nopurchase-necessary experience for everyone.
How can you help? Please ask your teachers to pass out the enclosed
reading logs to their classes and encourage students to hop online with
their parents or caregivers. Display our promotional poster in a place where
many eyes will see it. That’s it!
What do your students do? Kids carry these reading logs home, share the
news with their families and friends, and get excited for literary adventures!
Thank you for all you and your teachers do for your students in both action
and prayer. We are blessed to journey with you in Jesus’ name.
In Him,

Lisa M. Clark
CPH Editor, Author, Teacher, and Mom

“The Word of the Lord endures forever.” 1 Peter 1:25
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